
Robert (Bob) Rohdy
Farmington Ia.

High Auction Service LLC    Randy High 660-216-0515

Auction will be held at the 
Shelter House in Farmington Ia.  

Saturday, September 14, 2013 @ 10:00 A.M.

Public Auction

Guns - Lawn & Garden
Mod. SB single shot 20 ga. 3” S# 512382
Win. mod. 190 semi-auto 22 S# B75407
JD 165 hydro riding lawn mower 38” deck
2 push mowers - Homelite EZ chainsaw
Wooden lawn furniture, table, chairs, rocker

Auctioneers note: Folks, make plans to attend Bob’s 
Auction, as there will be something for everyone. 
We hope to see you on the 14th!   Thanks, Randy

Shop Tools Etc. Sanborn upright air compressor - small drill press
Marquette battery charger - bench grinder - old Sun battery tester
Old P&H rod welder (works) - bench vise - vise grips - socket sets

Crescent wrenches - prybars - log chains - organizers - channel locks
 is is a partial listing the tables & work bench are piled full of tools etc. 

 Antiques, Collectibles & Household: 
Monmouth pottery crocks #2 #3 & #4 - several other crocks and pottery

15 doz. wooden egg crate - old trunk - old scales - old Woodstock type writer
Lots of costume jewelry - old wooden commode w/ towel rack - old sad iron

Old park bench - old drop front childs desk - old Ia. license plate 21
Farmington Indian Lake license plate holder - lots of blue jars - old bench

PFaltzgraff  service for 8 - queen size bed w/ bookcase head board
2 single beds - wooden rocker - Speed Queen electric dryer - drop leaf table
4 cane bottom chairs - older GE LP cookstove - library table - silverware

Dresser w/ mirror - lots and lots of glassware & household items not listed 

view at: www.auctionzip.com

contact:   Gary Fett 641.680.7828
additional


